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Yalu
Researcherssub project 1 25/9/00 - 5/10/00

Yalu
Management Committee

Steve Yunipingu, Djati (Gumatj) CHAIRPERSON
Jane Garrutju (Galpa/outstation) VICE CHAIR
Veronica Marrayurra (Dhalwangu) SECRETARY
Dorothy Yungirrngga (Waramirri)

support
Lawurrpa Maypilama - Coordinator
Dorothy Bepuka
Dianne Birritjalawuy
Dorothy Yungirrngga (proposed new staff 
member)
Joane Garnggulkpuy

Supported by; CRCATH Management
	 	Dr Annie Lowell
	 	Senior Research Officer 
	 	Ms Maria Scarlett
	 	Project Development Officer

* Health centre
* Strong women
* Womens group
* Church
* School
* Council
* Childcare centre

* Video
* Stories
* Tapes & Audio
* CD ROM
* Story book

Season (Sep, Oct, Nov)
rarrundarr

Yirritja CLAN

WANGURRI

Bushcraft

Hunting
*ladies gather seeds
*peel off skin
* place in the sun to dry
* No children - poison seeds
* Soak in running water for 5 days
* grind seeds to make flour
* Put in stones
* Wrap in paper bark
* Dig hole - place fire/coals and paperbark
parcels
* Cover with dirt
* wait - cook

Dancing

Story

Painting

Crying story

Ceremony

GOAL
* Make video
* Collect stories
* Painting photo
* Stories (video)
* Dancing (video)

TO DO
1. VIDEO
	* ask clan/ringjit to help
	* arrange ceremonies
	dancing, songs, crying
	*talk with health clinic
	ask if you can video Diabetes
	checkup and tests before camp
	* Attend & video 7 days camp
	*Video bushcraft and making traditional
	damper
2. STORY
	* collect different ones
3. ASK Garrutju yapa to do painting
	video /photo painting
	

BALANDA HEALTH
*ask different groups/people for help/resources
* diabetes
* 7 Days camp
* talk with Strong Women and other community groups, 
high school students

sub project 3

23/10/00 - 5/11/00

Season
*Gunmul
*Sept, Oct, Nov

Painting

Song

Bushcraft

Story Clan
Liyagawurrirr

Healing
*fat -eating
*lungs used 
for rubbing on rashes
and sore ears

GOAL
*make video
* book 
* collect stories
* painting
* healing stories
* clan?

public
girls only

Looking
- catching
- preparing fire
- cooking
- eating
- stories
- teaching

process

TO DO
*Ask right clan & ringjit to help
* Hunting - video
* stories
* Painting ask Larrutju yapa
* video painting
	photo painting
stories have to be transcribed

public
girls only

Sub project 2 9/10/00 - 22/10/00

GOAL
* make video
* make resource story book
* make CDROM

TO DO
* video hunting for Dhuwa Guku
	-ceremony
	-dancing
	-songs
	-stories
	-painting
*video yirritja Guku ceremony
	-dancing - Djambarrpuyngu clan
	-songs
	-stories
*Ask if Janes husband would paint honey story
*Talk with Garrutju relevent clan

Include in video
*Season name
*when to look for Guku
*where to look
*what type of tree

Link into Balanda Health
* ask different groups / people for help/resources 
*exercise
*fresh air
* right sugar
* problems with non-traditional high sugar foods

Research Methodology : Participantory Action Research

for 2 days

The pilot project has 2 major elements; 1. Establishing and 
trialling a sustainable clan based management system; 2. 

Developing and trialling 3 integrated Yolngu/Balanda 
nutrition programs

Yirritja
GUKU

"Dhuwa"
Honey

Dhuwa
Nyoka

(mudcrab)

Yarritja
DINGU
(cycad)

MARNGITHINYARAW YALU - MINDMAP & ACTION PLAN


